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Song of Praise

唱詩



They that wait upon the Lord 

shall renew their strength;

They shall mount up 

with wings 

like eagles;

但那等候耶和華的，

必定從新得力，

他們必如鷹展翅上騰，
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They shall run, and not be weary; 

They shall walk, & not faint.

Teach me, Lord,   

Teach me, Lord, 

to wait.

他們奔跑卻不困倦，

他們行走不疲乏。

親愛主,教導我等候.
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They that wait upon the Lord 
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They shall mount up 

with wings 

like eagles;
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Shout to the Lord

My Jesus, my Savior, 

Lord, there is none like You.

All of my days I want to praise 

the wonders of Your Mighty love.

主耶穌、我救主、無一人能像祢

我願一生, 全心讚美,

祢奇妙全能的大愛.



Shout to the Lord

My comfort, my Shelter, 

Tower of  refuge and strength;

Let every breath, all that I am, 

never cease to worship You.

祢是我安慰師、

我避難所和力量

我的一切，每個氣息，

永遠不住敬拜祢.



Shout to the Lord

Shout to the Lord, all the earth, let us sing

Power and majesty, praise to the King;

Mountains bow down and the seas will roar

At the sound of Your name. 

向主歡呼、願全地揚聲唱，

頌讚, 榮耀, 能力, 歸於君王，

眾山跪拜、眾海洋歡呼.

歌頌主的聖名.



Shout to the Lord

I sing for joy at the work of Your hands,

Forever I’ll love You, forever I’ll stand;

Nothing compares to the promise 

I have in You.

我要歡唱祢大能的作為,

我要永遠愛祢, 永遠要堅定.

無一事物能與祢的應許相比。
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Shout to the Lord

I sing for joy at the work of Your hands,

Forever I’ll love you, forever I’ll stand;

Nothing compares to the promise I have(3x)

In You.

我要歡唱祢大能的作為.

我要永遠愛祢, 永遠要堅定.

無一事物能與祢的應許 (3x)

相比。



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

v.1  

Be Thou my Vision, 

O Lord of my heart;

Naught be all else to me, 

save that Thou art.

我願常見祢, 親愛的救主,

不見任何事務, 只見耶穌;



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

Thou my best thought, 

by day or by night,

Waking or sleeping, 

Thy presence my light!

白晝或黑夜, 我常思念,

起來或躺臥, 光照在我前.



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

v.2

Be Thou my Wisdom, 

and Thou my true word;

I ever with Thee 

and Thou with me, Lord;

求作我智慧, 求作我真道,

祢常與我同在, 我願投靠;



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

Thou my great Father, 

I Thy true son;

Thou in me dwelling, 

and I with Thee one.

偉大聖天父,我懇求祢,

常住我裡面, 我與祢合一.



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

v.4

High King of heaven, 

my victory won,

May I reach heaven’s joys, 

O bright heaven’s Sun!

至高天上王, 我已凱旋歸,

得享天上喜樂, 沐主光輝!



Be Thou My Vision 我願常見祢

Heart of my own heart, 

whatever befall.

Still be my Vision, 

O Ruler of all. Amen!

以祢心為心, 不論禍福,

我願常見祢, 天地萬物主. 阿門!


